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Field Crop Enterprise Budgets 
1987 Projections and Grower Worksheets
Darwin P. Snyder and William F. Lazarus*
T nProduction
The profil a^bility of a far, these
sss1“s z r t0:is t:pr istthe profitability of a business, a m 8 otierations One tool that 
in planning, organizing and ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ' ^ / ^ e a k n e s s e s  and in plan-
^ t ^ i h e s s  is enterprise analy-
sis.
Enterprise analysis involves examining the P ^ w h i c h  " p a r t s  
the business and the interactions between thenn M J^grprises. Enter- 
of the business are the various crop and7 ^ " " k a c t i v i t y  as a
prise " e ^ S  and expenses including la-
separate unit with their P rather than scrutinizing only
bor requirements and on examining forage,
the total farm business, the emphasis is pi interactions between
gram, livestock and f« -«h Enterprise, the
strengths “ esteems "of the business can be brought into sharper
focus.
Because no two farms have identical --urc-available, most
prise'i^determine^specif ically°f or that farm through enterprise
analysis.
The objective of this publication is to Pr°^^prises Enterprise 
assist New York farmers in a^a^ ^ Sr^ da^ resented and discussed.budgets for selected New York fieidrCrop^,-e^sen ^  ^  ^  ^
These budgets are usefu “ P he Northeast. Because te­as well as other states, particula y ^  Northeast are similar
sources and cost structures m m  y Northeast wouldto New York, a budget constructed for other areas or 
be very simhar to the budgets in this publication.
Purpose
The purpose of this p^lication is W  ^ 9 8 7 ^ ^ ^
field crop enterprises typically found on dairy and cash P
Research Associate and Assistant Professor, respectively, at Cornell 
University.
2“ SLfc1 : r only the oper.
current prices for somewhat better than aver age" folds6 fr°"
i resu-^s of these budgets will h^ l-n +-1-,
relative economic advantages of the crons ro *a US^  t0 assess cur^ent 
matron, researchers and ffrm manners T l l T  t' ' ^  thls lnfor‘
that will help them to advise and u ,.haV? a base of information
profitable combinations of crop enterprises" “ for!aed decisions about 
presented or as adapted to meet thefondffl ! reSUlts Can be used as ness in the budgeting process. conditions of a specific farm busi-
using the ecoLmfc-engfnLringeaPpfoa!hiS £ £ llcatl“  are constructed
prices for operating costs sufh as Z d U v t l l l T  T  ^  CUrrentplies. Other variable costs such ’ ertilizer, chemicals and sup-
calculated using engineering data f?r"aahlnery repairs and fuel are 
complements assumed for the farm operatiZ11" * 61011 °f the maohinery
mine enterprise profits! these°budPets “ ^ d e b 1*6 °°nsidered t0 ^Car- 
short run, annual decisions about KterPrLf s ^  !° ald ln maklnS
tively Stable fixed costs to spread ovef the mlX' With rela-
costs, considered here, will provide an „ Z  P acreaSe. the variable
costs for each crop. These costs ad S lmate °B the annual operating 
estimate the net contribution each orcHill T P Values are used to 
fixed costs and other obligations of the faL ^ r a ™  “ ,tlns the
farm or a c ^ o p Z r Z  D ^ y Z r a f  ^ a Z  C°n?ext of either a dairy 
New York State. The Centrh and W e s J Z Z  Yo^T COnm0n throughout 
likely locations for crop farms and rho 1 Y Z  COUntles are the most
suits should be interpreted and V  ? ger dairy farms- Budget re­
made. They can be u s Z  for specifLlarm" Z  Ught °f the “ Options 
lated to enterprise site and yffld and lob “ lf dlffateuces re-nized. 7 La> and machinery complements are recog-
dairy f a Z  " Z ™  t0 a.dalry fa™  are budgeted for a 500 acre ?nn airy rarm The crop mix includes 250 acres of w  t ' 200 cow100 acres of dry hay and 150 acrpc n-F k ^ay croPs harvested as
fifty acres of corners ha^ested as 150^ ^  Tw° hundrad
acres of high moisture ear corn Horizon? i Z  COrn Sllage and 100silage and a tower silo is usdf. f  Sllos are used to storeA 1,200 acre cash ?? “ ? * the hlgh moisture corn.
budgets for various field c r o p ? as the framework to develop
approaches are budgeted t i l l *  ? ° ?°, New York State. Two
ASCS feed grain program Thfh Wlth Participation in the 1987
3that farm. Tractors and equipment used directly for ° a h
for use in the budgets.
The budgets are developed for a ating^ostf ar^lncluSd^osize for each crop enterprise. Annual operating
grow and harvest the crop. Harvest costs for.the *®ed farm stor.
dairy farm Include costs associated with placing the c P s.
age/ Harvest costs for the cash crop enterprises “ f ^ i ^ ^ 068 
sary to prepare the crop for sale at the farm gate at harvest t 
Costs to store the crops are not included for either farm.
Returns for each crop are based on estimates of values at harvest
time and'somewhat better t L n  average yields. Cultural and
input costs are reflective of good yield «P«*ations. Hay c r o p ^ ^
T  "estef dry'orarrilagr'Yieh'forihe acre equivalents of hay crop
S : r a s % ° r res::dSinaSterms of hay equivalent Ire
the value of more readily marketable ay. 8 . d the tendency
consistent with the nitrogen input level for corn grain
for dairymen to harvest the more mature corn as gra n input
Inagl. Yields for the crop farms are also reflective of the input
levels used and good1 cultural practices.
The budgeting procedure has involved the use of a computer spread­
sheet SogrlISiI IhePform of templates developed primarily ^  calculate 
operating costs for tractors and equipment used^to annua? use
Machinery related assumptions such as p ’ . ’ costs charged to theand other factors will have an effect on operati S S reason-crops. The assumptions used in the templates are beloved to be r
ablyS indicative of the experience of New York crop producers and 
presented in the Appendix of this publication,
Sources of Data
r hpen used in the construction of theMany sources of data nave oeen us rpfer-
budgets. Cultural practices and input levels tlces were
I ^ t l d  prices
Agronomy at Cornell ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ “ ^ginllring formulas and data used on crop inputs and farm machine y. f agricultural engineering
to calculate machinery costs were °bta-nad “ °m *“ ent of ?he sources Contact with farm operators enhanced the judgment 
Z Z T s  in compiling reasonable machinery complements and enterprise
combinations.
Sviprp;p.fitions for Use 
The field crop budgets presented
applications °ne ° b v ^  connsonly grown in the
operating costs for a variety ox v -, .• direct costs toState. The results can be used to determ n t results 0f not
grow and harvest the budgeted crops. For the crop farm.
4participating in the 1987 feed 
ticipation on the same farm. grain program can be compared with par-
tions. L  ^starting f  “  “  crop acreage combina-
practices and prices to prohde estimates^ individual set of
tial profits for a new year. f cash flow needs and poten-
major S J l [ ' i ^ t S l ^ B S r e85 b a r v K U b r Pl0rt lmpll°atioils for budgets will not change s i g n i f i c a n t ! ? able Costs lnoludad in the
However, as changes in enterprise h changes ln enterprise size,
equipment size and mix, operating cost "  praotloes dictate changes in
are likely to change to some degree “ “  f°r repalrs and
are budgets for they
represent average New York State condition;, w  T  ^  desiSned to 
specific set of conditions specified in the’7 atead they represent a 
tables. It is difficult for a user to tom fpoP?otes and accompanying 
"average" so that he can make neoessarv situation with an
set of conditions, the user has a basis for11??1"611^  ’ Wlth a speclfied compare his conditions with those = a • omparison.. The user should
farm situation differs significant^ fT tt ® budgets- Whenever the 
budgeted values must be cfitlchlv L a l T  a & c“ i°ns, the
worksheet is provided later in this n, M  • °ften ohanSed- A budget
procedures to a specific farm situation*1 1<>n f°r applioation °f the se
Product Prices an a TnT],„- r;n^„
The product pricesnfre°believed to b^  bUdgeta are sho™  in Table 1.
1987 crop year In New York State. ^ ^ 1 ^ eXpectatlons for the 
support prices. Deficiencv * S n prices are estimated local
one budget estimates the effectTof . V "  C°rn and Wheat are shown slnoe 
crops. The user should i S e  ^ e S s ^ T 01? " 10" f°r thesa
=  hLd cr^ g - - he “
for seed" fertilize"? I b l l l T ^ T Z ^ l L T  ^ " ^ " c o ' s ^ r i n ^ / 6. ^  ^
Budget Format
agement decisi?n??ethedf ? m atrin?iudeded t0.ald in makln6 short-run man- 
f?r each crop. B u d g e t s ™ riable costa 
situations on the crop farm. ^  dalry farm and several
The dairy farm (Tables 2 and 3) and cash r - ncrop enterprise mixes described earlier S, cr°P farm include the 
budgeted for different com ni..n ’ two crop farm situations are
farm) is budgeted for c0?n gr^in “ o ^  "  Crop/ a™  #1 <*. base
tices (Tables 4 and 5). Crfp C°nVen€lonal tlllage Prac-op rarm #2 has the same crop mix and acreages
5Table 1. Product Prices and Input Costs
PRICES
Product Unit Price
Hay-alfalfa and grass 
Corn silage 
Corn grain
Corn deficiency payment 
























Wheat, winter bu 6.91
Oats bu 4.40
Soybeans bu 13.00





Lime, spread ton 23.75
Labor
Regular hr 7.15
Hourly, seasonal hr 5.10
Capital % 10.2





Atrazine 4L gl 8.37
Benlate 50WP lb 13.63
Dual 8E gl 49.51
Eptam 7E gl 23.46
Furadan 15G lb 1.48
Lasso g! 20.94
Lorox L gl 57.45
Paraquat gl 48.54
Thimet 20G lb 1.34
Treflan gl 29.61
Malathion 5E gl 18.12
Methoxychlor 2E gl 13.34
Seed treatment ac 0.58
Other
Twine (9,000 ft.) bale 18.50
Diesel-field gl 0.75
Diesel-road gl 0.98
Gasoline-field, R gl 0.80
Gasoline-road, UL gl 0.95
LP Gas-propane gl 0.75
and do not imply endorsement.
6p r L t i L ^ ^ c h i n e r y l S l n p f t s  " a blfsTand0™  "oth n°~tiU relatedpractices are assumed tc be the same for both !rop ° ^ r manaSement
gets ar^eleSe^lorrel^id^rbe^0 ^  ^  °r0p #1‘ Bud-
beans with no equipment or acre^e chaLe”  (?Tl ‘' t ' * ? ™  * *  ^
enterprise budgets are presentedSfor th? “h (T bles 4 and 5> • Also, 
assuming participation in the corn and w h e ^ V ^ 3 °? Cr°P Farm #1 
acreages at or slightly less than th* - Z feed ?rain Programs with each crop (Tables 6 and 7). maximum permitted acreages for
1 & COSts 3.1T6 rlf^H -j 4- _ .p
growing and harvesting the crop intprp^ categories: cash costs for
labor costs. Labor if i n c l u d e d v ?  theSe °PeratinS costs and 
ing requirements for the different cropf^ 6 C°St because of the va^y-
provide some detail^o^th^varif™ situation (Tables 2, 4, 6 and 8)
these variable costs. Numbers in narf ^ ° ries.as w e l1 as the total of ties of those inputs. parentheses indicate physical quanti-
-  * * ” « ,  s  “ S “
In analyzing the short-run income and profitabili ™  *the net returns per acre or unit over variable 1  7.f each croP>for comparison. This factor cT^tto w ble costs provides a basis
tributes to fixed or overbad colts f:rmr hbeaCh °r°P aCre °r unlt —include the ownership costs (decreeJr* h 6nterPrlse- Fixed costs
.‘n.. a . b„ a
assumptions related^ aCtlvlty would involve
keting period and the costs associated^itWhe60^ ^ - during the mar' 
costs would include storage, interest on the st ma^ketln« effort- These 
packaging, transportation and any other itel 7 ^ ' ^ '  Processing, 
price received for the crop Market-!™ f ,th had an effect on the 
farms and are best analyzed'apart from PraCtl?es vary "^ely between farm specific basis. production practices and on a
in the^Various fLTfu!atL°LbUdfLt6d T ^ 1* °°StS f°r typical -°Pa
provide comparisons of t o t ^ o s t s ^ r e ^ l ^ t h f  f  ^  W “ d U) 
situation. These tables include the fixed costffofl b""3 “  each
7average rental rate paid for cropland by New York farmers. At $30 per 
acre, actual costs of ownership are understated. However, a co™>on 
rental rate applied consistently to each enterprise and farm situatio 
prevents differences in taxes and land values from affecting enterprise 
result comparisons.
Tables 10 and 11 show the total value of all crops grown in each 
combination of field crop enterprises. 11 should be note,1 
values represent harvest time values and the budget costs do not include 
storing or marketing costs. To be successful, marketing efforts should 
result in crop prices enough higher than harvest time values to more 
then offset storing and marketing costs.
Total variable costs for the farm situations shown in the tables
will provide some indication of the cash flow needs to grow and harvest 
the crops. These needs can be compared for the various crop enterprise 
combinations shown.
Rndget Results
Total variable costs per acre for the field crops grown on the 
dairy farm were quite similar. With the yields and crop values assumed 
for these budgets, net returns per acre over variable costs, except tor 
corn silage were also quite similar. Corn silage, valued at 30 percent 
of the prK; of hay as harvested, had a considerably higher net return
per acre.
Comparisons of the various crop enterprises on the crop farms 
indicate notable differences in enterprise net returns over variable 
costs. Since the crop acre is the unit of production, the net return 
per acre is valid for enterprise comparisons. Table 5 illustrates the 
advantage, in 1987, of both red kidney beans and oats over soybeans 
under the assumptions used. Both crops are projected to contribute 
about $45 to $50 per acre more than soybeans toward the fixed costs and 
other financial needs of the farm business.
In Tables 6 and 7, the effects of participation in the corn and^ 
wheat feed grain programs are compared with the effects of non-partici- 
pation. Enterprise size for both situations is held constant; that is, 
set-aside acres are included with producing acres. By including set-^ 
aside acres, costs and returns per acre for the participating enterprise 
are proportionately less than for the non-participating enterprise. Ihe 
combination of lower costs and government payments for P ^ ^ P f 11^  in 
the feed grain programs results in higher net returns and illustrates 
the advantage participating growers have over non-participating growers 
for each enterprise.
The results of conventional tillage and no-till practices for corn 
can be compared from Tables 4 and 5 and Tables 8 and 9. No-till corn
XD P Snyder, Peal Estate Rental Rates. New York State, 19g4, A.E 
Ext. 85-21, Department of Agricultural Economics, Cornell University,
Ithaca, NY, 14853-7801.
8
9Nntes to the following Tables 2, 4, JLandJj.
a Sped . cost for hay crops represents the annual cost for 12 pounds
a ' Of a l f a l f a  and fivl pounds of timothy allocated over a four year
life of the stand.
Corn seed: 24-26 thousand kernels per acre.
b. Fertilizer - hay crops - Includes 25 percent of fertilizer required
for seeding.
Corn silage - Nitrogen reduced because of manure application.
Time - Application should be based on soil test results One-halfc . Lime A p p l i c a ^  ^  ls assumed for annual pH --tenance
except for a somewhat higher requirement for no-till corn to 
maintain pH in the seed zone.
d. Chemicals - materials and rates per acre.
Hav crops - 2,4-DB (0.5 qt) for seeding. Methoxychlor 2E (0 75
y gal) Malathion 5E (0.3 gal) applied annually to 15
percent of the acreage.
Corn - Conventional tillage - Dual 8E (2 pt) ’ 1 '
qt) per acre; seed treatment; Furadan 15G (6.7 ib/ac on
1/2 acreage).
corn - no till - Paraquat (1 qt) . Lasso (2;5 ,f  > ’(1.5 qt); seed treatment; Furadan 15G(6.7 lb/ac on 1/2
acreage).
Soybeans - Dual 8E (2 pt), Lorox L (1 qt); seed treatment
Red Kidney Beans - Eptam 7EC (2 pt), Ireflan ‘IE (1 pt); seed
treatment, Sevin 80S (1.25 lb)
Winter Wheat and Oats - 2,4-D (0.75 pt) .
e Interest - Calculated on growing and harvesting expenses at 10.2 
percent for the crop production period.
f Labor - Hours based on 1.3 times machinery hours. Additional 
hours added for handling hay and straw.
e Drying Corn - assume removal of 10 percentage points of 
S ' Y at three cents per point or 30 cents per bushel fo
all drying related costs.
Notes to Tables 6 and 7 :
costs and returns for participating corn and Wheat -terprises are 
averaged over the total enterprise acreage including 
acreage.
Other returns per acre:
Corn - 90 bu/ac ASCS yield x $1.21/bu deficiency payment x 80% 
of base acres = $87.12/ac.
Wheat - ((45 bu/ac ASCS y i e l d  x $2.10 bu d®f^ ® n°y 7 ^ ^  +
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Table 10 Field Crop Enterprise Budgets 
Comparison of Farm Total Costs and Returns 
_________ _ 1987 Projected
Item 500 Acre 
Dairy 
Farm
■12.00 Acre Crop Fam,a,-q  ------  ~ ____














Machinery - fuel, repairs
Total Growing 
Total Harvesting 












Net Returns O w r -
Variable Costs 5 5  3 5 3
Totai Costs 17,661
(Return to mgrat. & profit)

















34,109 101,561 84,101 113., 518
13,015 51,187 41,971 48,974
1,922 5,794 4,746 6,126
14.991 24.9.58 21,882 20.313



















*- r r t v n 7. t A t  mn
HMEC (100). S
crop Farms . Hay^lOO^Corn grain (750), Soybeans (200),
AS42 a S s X I f 6 fa™  dlVertS 150b





Field Crop Enterprise Budgets 
Comparison of Farm Total Costs and Returns 
1,200 Acre Crop Farm #1 - 1987 Projected 
(No participation in government programs)
Hay flOOV Corn Grain (750). W . Wheat (15Q1
plus - Soybeans (200) or RK Beans (200) or Oats (200_)
$ $
$















Total Growing 101,561 112,591
Total Harvesting 51,187 51,192
Interest - operating 5,794 6,168
Labor 24.958 25.062








Total Fixed Costs 90,118 90,118
Total Crop Costsb 273,618 285,131
Np.t Returns Over:
Variable Costs 74,500 83,986
Total Costs (15,618) (6,131)

















aValue at harvest time at the farm. Returns include straw, 
kIncludes drying; excludes hauling, storage, marketing, and management
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Grower Workshppi-g
aSf St the Cr°p proper inyear. The first worksheft closely £0^ ^ ° % ^  ente^ rlses for the coming
Ln Table 2 through Table 9 Conraletirm r f-v,6 °f the budgets developed
enterprise will fnable thlgrower to e l °  th®.budget Worksheet for a crop 
this publication. pare his estimate with the budgets in
Following the Budget Worksheet is a series of T 7to guide the user through a cash f-|™T *  ^ 1 three worksheets designed
the whole farm. The format is s o f X ?  ^ ? f 10n a pr°posed cr°P ■** forbudgets. Of necessitv fh^ a +- ifferent from that used in the
costs per acre for each crop suggested^6™  rSaSOnable estimates of typical 
and levels and machinery complement assuimtfL^ naSed on stated input prices 
worksheets enable a grower to enter * ' °n the other hand. the
experience and estimates. Thus the Results s h ^ r ^ * ^  0n hiS ° ™of an Individual farmer's experience. b* a more acc^ate estimate
per acre for each proposed crop^The llSt eXpfo6ed returns and variable costs 
acre over cash variabLcosts O n e L ^ r o b U  ^  retu™> P «
repair costs for power (tractors and t r u c k s G a n d ^  eStimatinS fuel andharvest the crops. Table 12 summarizes f  equipment used to grow and
budgets. These fuel and repair costs wouldh ° f<T  °roPs US6d ln thein the abs ence of better f a ^ L t a ^  ^  reasonable *> use in Worksheet 1
whole farm^usiness^or^the previous “year1" ^ n c ™ ^ 0118 -3Sh flXed C°StS f°r the can be adjusted to reflect changes that can be'! aUmmarlzed" last year's costs 
continued farm operation, these c l h  costs be “ trcrpated for this year. For 
decisions. C must be met regardless of crop mix
variable costs for two different pronn^H returns over cash
of cash available or needed afters'll * C^°P miXes' It leads to an estimate 
mix, total farm oash fiLd colts i n c l X f  th" Varlable,'<*>«•.for each crop 
scheduled debt service. Excess cash would h S llvlnS costs and
interest, capital purchases or savings etc aVallable for °P®nating loan 
covered by the cash variable costs included' P a l p a l  is
indicate a need for additional operating cfsh fromt  “ “ “  °aSh Would
savings, Off-farm income or othe? non-ffrm source"
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Table 12. Budgeted Fuel and Repair Costs for Machinery
Needed to Grow and Harvest Selected Crops, 1987
Crop
______Cash variable costs per_acre---- _
Fuel, lubrication Repairs, maintenance
Hay
Hay crop silage 
Corn silage
High moisture ear corn
Corn grain - conv. till

















BUDGET WORKSHEET. Cr°P --------— ____ __________ YearField Crop Enterprise 






















Total Growing costs 
Harvesting





Total Harvesting Costs 
Interest - operating




Worksheet 1. Calculation of Returns Over Crop Cash Variable Costs 
Worksheet 2. Calculation of Annual Farm Cash'Fixed Costs 





Worksheet 1. CALCUIATION OF RETURNS OVER CROP CASH VARIABLE COSTS
Crop Mix. No. (Use crops
— -------
Crop
Yield per acre expected
Price per unit expected when sold $ $Crop returns per acre $ $Other returns per acre 
Total returns per acre (1) $ $
Cash Variable Cogi-ga - - - - Per acre - - - -
Labor - part-time seasonal $ £
Seed “  ---------






Supplies - twine, preservative, etc.
Power & equipment to grow 
and harvest.
- Fuel and lube
- Repair and maintenance 





Total Crop Cash Variable Costs (2) $
Returns over Cash Variable Costs (l)-(2) $ $.
S f r  ®*P^rf nced only if the orop is produced.











ft $ $ $ $
$  _ $
$ $
$
- Per acre - - - -
$__________  $__________  $ $ $
$__________ _ $__________









Operator family living 
Regular hired labor - 
Gross wages
Benefits & employer costs
Taxes - real estate
Rent - cropland, buildings
Insurance - fire, liability
Vehicle taxes & insurance
Utilities - phone, electric, 
water, etc.
M is c e l l a n e o u s  c o s t s
Total Farm Cash Fixed Costs
Total cost per farm 
—  $
—°tc• These annual farm oacb .
Of the business this year. This year^ costT^ for continued operation
costs adjusted to reflect anticipated cb S based on last year's and, perhaps, crop mixes and anges m  costs, price levels
is necessary to make reasonable estimates ^ t r ^ T  ^  factors
the farm business for "This Year" f ^  CaSh flXed Costs for
27
Worksheet 3. RESULTS OF CROP MIX ALTERNATIVES
Year 19
Returns Over Cash Returns Over Cash
Crop Variable Costs Crop Variable Costs
Mix 1 Per Mix 2 Per
Crop Acres Acre Total Acres Acre Total
(From Worksheet 1) (1) (2) (l)x(2) (1) (2) (l)x(2)
$ $ $ $
Total Farm Return Over
Cash Variable Costs $
less Total Farm Cash
Fixed Costs (From 
Worksheet 2, this year)
less scheduled debt service 
excluding crop loansa for
the current year - ________
Cash - available for crop loan 
interest, purchases,
savings, etc. $________
or - (needed) from increased




aCrop or operating loan principal is covered by cash variable costs included on 
Worksheet 1.
28
Appendix Crop: Machinery Investment
Table 1. 500 Acre Dairy Farm3
1987 Projected
Item
Tractors - 120 hp 
80 hp 
60 hp
Trucks - Pick up
Large farm (2 used)
Plow (5-18")Disc (14')Drag (16')
Seeder w/cultipacker
Corn planter (6R)Sprayer (28')
Cultivator (6R)






- Grass head (7.5')
- Corn head (3R)



















































































"cc^silaL^and^Oo"^68 ° L hay’ 150 °f hay Cr°P Sila^  150 ofinclude ™  ’ d 100.aores of hlSh moisture ear corn. Complement does notinclude power or equipment needed for livestock.
bfnravera ^  ^  bT ' 1 “  the 1987 Ust price tlmes an lndex value to reflect c average price paid over the average ownership period for each machine.
Ownership cost is based on these assumptions:
Owned for:
6 years - Forage harvester and heads, dump wagon and mower.
. years " All other equipment, tractors and trucks.
Trade-in values:
40 percent - Tractors and wagons.
30 percent - Planter, cultipacker, mower, forage harvester and heads 10 percent - Trucks.
20 percent - All other equipment.
oerceft^f"6 depreclat3°n’ 10 percent interest on average investment; two 




Crop Machinery Investment 
1,200 Acre Crop Farm #la
1987 Purchase Annual
Item List Price Price®
Ownership Cost
$ $ $





















Combine - Power unit
Corn head (4R) 
Grain head (13') 
Bean head (4R) 
Trucks - Pick up
Large farm (2 used)
71,250
12,500
6 , 2 0 0
1 2 , 0 0 0












































































Totals 384,850 306,130 54,116
Per acre 321 255 45
For a 1,200 acre cash crop rarm wiui j-uu * ■
grain, 200 acres of soybeans, and 150 acres of winter wheat.
^Purchase price is based on the 1987 list price times an index value to reflect 
an average price paid over the average ownership period for each machine.
cOwnership cost is based on these assumptions.
Owned for:
5 years - Combine and heads.
10 years - All other equipment, tractors and trucks.
Trade-in values:
50 percent - Grain and bean heads.
40 percent - Tractors, wagons and rake.
30 percent - Combine and corn head, planter, cultipacker, cultivator, , 
and mower.
20 percent - All other equipment.
Straightline depreciation, 1 0  percent interest on average investment; two 




Table 3. Crop Machinery Investment 1,200 Acre Crop Farm #2a 
1987 Projected
Item
Tractors - 120 hp
- 80 hp FWA 
60 hp 
40 hp
Combine - Power unit
Corn head (4R) 
Grain head (13 ' ) 
Bean head (4R) 
Trucks - Pick up









Rake, s ide 
































































































^ co r ilg ra in ^  O o T a ^ s  W in te rZ lll
^ X e ' r i c e ^ a i r ^  t t  a ^ r a J e ^ M p ^ r i o ”
’0" d 1Pfor-St 18 baSed °n Purchase ™  these assumption.
5 years - Combine and heads.
10 years -All other equipment, tractors and trucks
Trade-in values:
50 percent - Grain and bean heads 
40 percent - Tractors, wagons and
30 percent - Combine and corn head 
20 percent - All other equipment.
rake.
, planter, cultipacker and mower.
p e r ^ f ^ u r ^ ^ F o r  I n ™ '  ; twoinsurance. P 0r lnsurance borage except actual truck
31
Appendix Machinery Operating Factors







feet mph % kp
Plow (5-18") 7.5 4.0 80 120, 80 FWA
Disc (14') 14 4.5 80 120, 80 FWA
Drag (16') 16 5.5 80 80 FWA, 80
Cultipacker (14') 14 6 . 0 80 40
Drill-seeder 1 2 . 2 5.0 75 60
Corn planter (6 R) 15 5.0 65 60
Corn planter (8R) 2 0 4.5 70 80
Corn planter (8 R-NT) 2 0 5.0 70 80 FWA
Sprayer (28') 28 4.0 65 60
Cultivator (6 R) 15 4.5 80 80
Cultivator (8 R) 2 0 4.5 80 80
Mower-conditioner (9') 9 5.0 70 60
Mower-conditioner (1 2 ') 1 2 4.5 70 80
Rake, side 1 2 4.5 80 60, 40
Baler w/kicker 1 2 2.5 70 80
